
In 1794 work commenced on the Rochdale canal, and it was officially opened in 1804. 
During this time, the Pleasure Boat Inn was built. It later became known as the Boat House, 

until 1826 when it received it’s present name the Boat and Horses.

The construction of the M60 motorway in the late 1990s, caused substantial damage to the 
foundations of the Boat and Horses and it had to be completely rebuilt, so it’s the fine pub 

you see before you today.

1.Chardonnay Unwooded Sutter Home (USA)£11.95£3.25£4.35
Bright citrus, melon and pear aromas with 
crisp lime flavours. Great with chicken or fish.

2.Pinot Grigio Soprano (Italy)£11.95£3.25£4.35
Crisp and aromatic with a fruity bouquet. 

3.Piesporter Michelsberg (Germany)£11.55£3.15£4.20
Light-bodied, and medium sweet with 
delicate, floral flavours.

4.Sauvignon/Semillon San Perito (Chile)£11.15£3.10£4.15
Pale gold in colour with fresh apple and pear flavours.

BottleMedium glass 
175ml

Large glass 
250ml WHITE WINES

5.Veuve Valmante Brut (France)£12.45--
Crisp, refreshing flavours of apple and 
citrus fruit.

6.House Champagne (France)  £24.95--
Medium bodied with a subtle biscuity bouquet.

SPARKLING

CHAMPAGNE

7.Rioja Don Placero (Spain)£11.95£3.25£4.35
This modern style Rioja offers a rounded 
mouthful of wine. Best enjoyed with lamb. 

8.Merlot Sutter Home (USA)£11.95£3.25£4.35
With fresh black cherry aromas and smooth 
texture and a long, rich finish.

9.Cabernet Sauvignon Santa Helena (Chile) £11.55£3.15£4.20
A vibrant wine, with full blackcurrant fruit 
flavours and ripe tannins. Ideal with beef.  

10.Merlot/Cabernet San Perito (Chile)£11.15£3.10£4.15
Cabernet's blackcurranty fruit is complemented 
by Merlot's plummy richness. 

Medium glass 
175ml

Large glass 
250ml

Bottle

RED WINES

11.White Zinfandel Sutter Home (USA)£11.95£3.25£4.35
Sweet aromas of strawberries and watermelon,
with a refreshing crisp finish.

12.Pinot Grigio Rosato Soprano (Italy)£11.95£3.25£4.35
Soft Summer fruit aromas with flavours 
of strawberry.

ROSÉ

All our wines are hand picked by 
Willoughby’s Wine Merchants.

125ml glasses are available on some wines, please ask a member of staff.
1 unit of alcohol is roughly equal to 125ml of wine.



Have another slice of meat,
Yorkshire pud & chipolata sausage
with your carvery for an extra £2.

ALES, LAGERS STOUTS & CIDERS
JW Lees Bitter

Est 1828, ABV 4.0%
JW Lees The Governor
Est 1828, ABV 3.8%

Carlsberg Lager
Est 1847, ABV 3.8%

Guinness
Est 1759, ABV 4.1%

San Miguel
Est 1890, ABV 5.0%

JW Lees Golden Original
Est 1828, ABV 4.0%

Strongbow Cider
Est 1887. ABV 4.5%

STARTERS
Homemade soup £3.00

With ciabatta bread. (V)

SIDE ORDERS

GREAT BRITISH CLASSICS

PUB FAVOURITES

Prawn cocktail £4.50
With Marie Rose sauce.

Chicken goujons £4.45
With smoky BBQ sauce.

Fishcake £4.95
With our house salad.

Spicy potato wedges £4.50
With melted Cheddar & bacon, sour cream and
tomato salsa dips. Vegetarian option £3.95 (V)

Creamy button mushrooms £4.25
With fresh herbs and toasted 

garlic ciabatta. (V)

Chef ’s pâté £4.50
With wholemeal toast, 
apple and ale chutney.

Bury black pudding hash £5.25
With sautéed potatoes, onions, bacon

and mustard mayonnaise.

Mexican nachos to share £5.95   
Topped with melted Cheddar, tomato salsa,

sour cream and jalapeños. (V)

House sharing platter £8.95  
Chicken goujons, breaded mushrooms, onion
rings, spicy wedges, garlic ciabatta, sour cream,
sweet chilli sauce and smoky BBQ sauce.

Ham & eggs £6.99
Chilled ham with 2 fried eggs, 
chips and peas. (S) £4.99

Pie of the day £7.99
With chips, peas and rich gravy.

Cheese & onion pie £7.25
With chips and peas. (V)

Beef stew & herb dumplings £7.95
With root vegetables, mushrooms 

and our very own ale.

Lasagne £7.95
With garlic ciabatta and our house salad.

Rump steak £11.95
8oz steak matured for 28 days, with chips, peas, 
grilled tomato, mushrooms and garlic butter.
Be yourself add a sauce to your steak for £1.99

Bangers & mash £7.99
Traditional pork sausages, creamy mash 

and rich onion gravy. (S) £5.50
Vegetarian bangers available. (V)

Beer battered cod & chips £7.95
With mushy peas and tartare sauce. (S) £5.50
Add bread and butter for an extra 55p.

Traditional fish pie £8.75
Pieces of salmon and white fish in a creamy
sauce, topped with mash and Cheddar,

with seasonal vegetables.

8oz beef burger £7.95
Handmade to our own recipe, served in a 
sesame seeded bun. With chips, tomato relish

and salad garnish. (S) £5.50
Add any extra topping(s) for only 60p each.

Chicken, bacon & black pudding salad £8.95
With a poached egg, croutons, cherry tomatoes 

and wholegrain mustard dressing.

Chicken & steak sizzler £9.99
With stir fried vegetables, sweet chilli sauce
and rice. Vegetable sizzler available. (V) £8.99

Add chips for an extra £1.

Curry of the day £8.25
With rice, poppadom and mango chutney.

Vegetarian curry available (V)
Add chips for an extra £1.

Gammon steak £7.99 
10oz gammon steak with fried egg or 
pineapple, chips and peas. (S) £5.35

Fish cakes £8.95
Served with chips and peas. 

Also available as a starter £4.95

Wholetail breaded scampi £8.95
With chips, peas and tartare sauce.

Chicken goujons burger £7.25
Served in a sesame seeded bun with chips,

tomato relish and salad garnish.
Vegetarian burger available. (V) 

Add any extra topping(s) for only 60p each.

Chicken New Yorker £9.25
With bacon, smoky BBQ sauce and Cheddar.

With chips and peas.

Butternut squash & broccoli
pasta bake £7.95

With garlic ciabatta and our house salad. (V)

Indian sharing platter £8.95 
Grilled chicken tikka kebabs, vegetable pakoras, onion bhajis, 

aloo tikkis and vegetable samosas with poppadums, 
naan breads, yoghurt and mint dip and mango chutney.

THE CARVERY
Choose from our range of roasted meats, all served with Yorkshire pud, stuffing, chipolata sausage, freshly prepared veg, potatoes, gravies and sauces.

Available Monday to Friday 12pm until 2pm and 5pm until 8pm. Saturday and Sunday 12pm until 8pm.

Monday to Saturday carvery £5.99
Go large for £2 (extra slice of meat, 
Yorkshire pud and chipolata sausage)

Vegetarian carvery available. (V) (S) £4.30
Excludes bank holidays & public holidays.

Carvery sandwich £4.75  
Served in a soft bap, with 
roasties and gravy.

Not available on Sunday.

CASK SPECIAL OFFER
Add a pint of today’s cask ale offer 
to your carvery meal for only 

an extra £2.

Sunday carvery £8.99
Go large for £2 (extra slice of meat, 
Yorkshire pud and chipolata sausage) 

Vegetarian carvery available. (V) (S) £5.50

WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT MENU ITEMS ARE FREE FROM NUTS OR OTHER ALLERGENS. NO DISHES CONTAIN GENETICALLY MODIFIED INGREDIENTS. 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT. FISH DISHES MAY CONTAIN BONES. (V) - SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS (S) - SMALLER PORTIONS AVAILABLE AT LOWER PRICES.

SANDWICHES
Have a bowl of soup for £2 or chips for £1 with your sandwich.

Hot duck & hoisin wrap £5.75
With cucumber and spring onion.

Prawn sandwich £4.55
With Marie Rose sauce.

Tuna melt ciabatta £4.95 Fish goujon butty £5.25
With tartare sauce.

Minute steak ciabatta £6.95
With fried onions, mushrooms and

mustard mayonnaise.

Mexican chicken wrap £5.25
Spicy chicken and vegetables with salsa, 

sour cream and grated cheese.

JW Lees club sandwich £6.45
Warm ciabatta filled with chicken, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and egg mayonnaise.

Turkey, cranberry & stuffing 
sandwich £3.99

Mushroom, Cheddar & spring onion ciabatta £4.65 (V) Ham, Cheddar, egg mayonnaise or tuna sandwich £3.50. 
Only available 12pm-6pm.

Chips £1.99 Mini combo £3.99
Onion rings, garlic ciabatta and
breaded mushrooms. (V)

Side salad £1.99 Seasonal vegetables £1.99

Garlic ciabatta £2.00

Sauces £1.99
Diane, Stilton and mushroom 
or cracked black peppercorn.

Extra toppings 60p each
Bacon, Stilton, Cheddar, mushrooms, fried egg,
jalapeños, pineapple, fried onions or garlic butter.

Cheesy garlic ciabatta £2.50 Onion rings £1.99



In 1794 work commenced on the Rochdale canal, and it was officially opened in 1804. 
During this time, the Pleasure Boat Inn was built. It later became known as the Boat House, 

until 1826 when it received it’s present name the Boat and Horses.

The construction of the M60 motorway in the late 1990s, caused substantial damage to the 
foundations of the Boat and Horses and it had to be completely rebuilt, so it’s the fine pub 

you see before you today.

1. Chardonnay Unwooded Sutter Home (USA) £11.95 £3.25 £4.35
Bright citrus, melon and pear aromas with 
crisp lime flavours. Great with chicken or fish.

2. Pinot Grigio Soprano (Italy) £11.95 £3.25 £4.35
Crisp and aromatic with a fruity bouquet. 

3. Piesporter Michelsberg (Germany) £11.55 £3.15 £4.20
Light-bodied, and medium sweet with 
delicate, floral flavours.

4. Sauvignon/Semillon San Perito (Chile) £11.15 £3.10 £4.15
Pale gold in colour with fresh apple and pear flavours.

Bottle Medium glass 
175ml

Large glass 
250mlWHITE WINES

5. Veuve Valmante Brut (France) £12.45 - -
Crisp, refreshing flavours of apple and 
citrus fruit.

6. House Champagne (France)  £24.95 - -
Medium bodied with a subtle biscuity bouquet.

SPARKLING

CHAMPAGNE

7. Rioja Don Placero (Spain) £11.95 £3.25 £4.35
This modern style Rioja offers a rounded 
mouthful of wine. Best enjoyed with lamb. 

8. Merlot Sutter Home (USA) £11.95 £3.25 £4.35
With fresh black cherry aromas and smooth 
texture and a long, rich finish.

9. Cabernet Sauvignon Santa Helena (Chile) £11.55 £3.15 £4.20
A vibrant wine, with full blackcurrant fruit 
flavours and ripe tannins. Ideal with beef.  

10. Merlot/Cabernet San Perito (Chile) £11.15 £3.10 £4.15
Cabernet's blackcurranty fruit is complemented 
by Merlot's plummy richness. 

Medium glass 
175ml

Large glass 
250ml

BottleRED WINES

11. White Zinfandel Sutter Home (USA) £11.95 £3.25 £4.35
Sweet aromas of strawberries and watermelon,
with a refreshing crisp finish.

12. Pinot Grigio Rosato Soprano (Italy) £11.95 £3.25 £4.35
Soft Summer fruit aromas with flavours 
of strawberry.

ROSÉ

All our wines are hand picked by 
Willoughby’s Wine Merchants.

125ml glasses are available on some wines, please ask a member of staff.
1 unit of alcohol is roughly equal to 125ml of wine.


